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322 Rcv. 31. J. Berkeley on the Nora of Vcm DiemeiL’s Land. 

fusoria, chic fly Frngikurice and il.leridion reriinle. I liavc ob- 
S~wcd sixteen different sorts of such siliceous infusoria, bc- 
longing to six genera ; bcsidcs thcsc I have found tlircc sorts 
of infusoria nith membranous sbiclds, and dried specimens of 
AnpilluIa jiucintilis. 

Thus the silica is quitc explained, as ~ c l l  as a pnrt of thc 
iron, of \rhich last another part, as also tlic manganese, may 
arisc from a little dust which lics in irregular particles with the 
infusoria among tlic confcrvae. I liavc trcatcd more circum- 
stantially, before tlic Academy of Sciences, of the meteoric pa- 
per of 1686, which 1 found to be similar to this in composi- 
tion. 

XXSIX.-Contl.ilutions towards a Flora of V[m Dienien’s 
Land; from collectioiis sent 6y It. W. Lawrence and 
Ronald Gunn, Esqrs., t o  Sir 11‘. J. I-Iooker. By the Rev. 

(A sequel to Sir W. J. Hooker’s Papcr ; Journal of Botany, p. 25%) 

[With n Plate.] 
FUSGI. 

&I. J.BERKELEY, iu., F.L.S. 

1. Le?itinus villosits, KJ. in Linn. Found also in Mauritius. 
2. Facolztspztsillus, Fr., Linn. vol. 17. p. 511. tab. Si. fig. 9 .  

val..paZ/idits, Nob. hfinute, not + an inch broad. Pileus 
horizontal, reniform, smooth, of a tough fleshy substance, 
brittle when dry, ochraceous, furnisl~cd with a short lateral 
Cylindrical stem of the same colour as the pilcus. Hymcniiim 
pale. Alveoli at length elongated, flexuous ; gills rein-like ; 
their edges priiinosc. 

This pretty fungus accords exactly with that 
brought by Beyrich from Brazil, except in being paler in every 
part. blontagne refers to the same species Boletus pnyulatits, 
Bertero, IlSS. n. 1680, gathered in Juan Fernandez, ;\lay, 
1830, but I am inclincd to think that it is quite distinct and 
may therefore bear the name of Facolits paplatzts, Kl., in 
Hook. Herb. Tlic alveoli, as blontagne rcmnrks, are rounder; 
they are besides 4--6-sidedY and much more distinct. The 
Whole  plant when fresh is apparently white and of a softcr 
texture. In  the dry state it is minutely pruiiiose. It may bc 
thus charactenzed:- 

On bark. 
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Rev. M. J. Bcrkcley o?z the FIora of Vuii Diemen's La~ld. 333 

Gregarious, minute, dirty xhite, pruinose. Pileus mcmbra- 
naceous, reniforni ; stcin distinct, lateral; alveoli rollndish 
4-6-sided. 
3. Polyporus (Facotus) veparius,  n. s. Pileus 3-3; inches 

across, 1-1; broad, 1; inch high, stemless, subungulate, 
sometimes imbricated, smooth or slightly scabrous, u-ood- 
coloured, slightly zoned towards the margin ; flesh browner, 
corky but soft. Porcs very large, Q-+ of an inch in diameter, 
5--G-sided, of tlic same colour as the pileus. 

On bark, 3Ir. Gunn. 
/3. corlicosus. This v-aiicty appears at first sight very di- 

stinct, but amongst the specimens sent is one which unites 
the t\vo forms. The pileus is grey, obliquely ungulate, i-ugosc 
and cracked, and resembles the bark so much that it would 
scarcely be discerned did not the Iiymenium project beyond 
the margin. 

Stem $---g: inches 
high, nearly central, rooting into the wood, CVCII, brown, co- 
vered with coffee-colourcd bloom, shining when rubbed. Pi- 
leus 3 4 4 9  inches broad, convcs, not a t  all dcprcssed in the 
centre, orbicular, brown like the stcm, and covercd with coffee- 
coloured bloom or very minutely velvety, rugged, winkled as 
if from the contraction of the flesh; margin obtuse. Pores 
brown, nearly orbicular, middle-sized. Substaiicc light, pale, 
soft and spongy. 

I ts  nearest ally is probably 
P. wgonts, which has however cstremely minute pores. 

4. Polyporits (Mesopus) ladis, 11. s. 

On rottcn wood, Mr. Gunn. 

5. P. lucidus, Fr. 
G. P. frondosus, Fr. The specimcns arc not in a good state, 

7. P. sidphureus, Fr. A h .  Gunn. 
8. P. celutinus, Fr. Thicker than the usual state, but ac- 

cording with specimcns from Nougcot. 
9. P. (Ap. Coriacei) Tadinto-wgosus, n. s. Densely imbri- 

catcd. Pilei 2; inches across, liorizontd, rather thin, at length 
smooth, radiato-rugose, dirty white or grey. Flesh white, 
fibroso-coriaceous, but rather brittle. Tubes longer than the 
flesh, middle-sized, white within, irrcgular ; orifice often jagged. 
Rescrnbling some states of Y. cersicolo,; but certainly distinct. 

but t h y  are apparently referable to this specics. 

g h f ?  
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324 Rcv. bl. J. Ucrkclcy on the Horn of Cfm Diemeii's Land.  

10. 1'. sanguineits, Fr. 
11. p. cinnnbarrims, Fr. Mr. Gullll. 

12. P.  (AP. nieizn.) /i/nciiio-gilcus, n. S. Subimbricated, 
subc~oso-co~iaceo~1~, Ilorizontal, thin. Pilei 3 inches broad, 13 
incll long, \Tit11 raised subfibrous lines, morc or less 
zollcd toiyards tllc Inargin, rcddisli grey tinged with lilac cspe- 
cially tolrards thc  margin, which is thin and acutc ; older 
parts tin@ with brolm. IIymeniurn lilac-grcy ; pores of the 
same colour within, middle-sized, irregular, wry  shallow to- 
\vards the margin, which is without pores. Flesh lilac-grey, 
spongy, about equal to the length of the tubes. 

On cliai-retl I I - O O ~ ,  Ah. Gunn. Allied to Pol. ,qiluus. 
13. P. azrstrnlis, Fr. hlr. Gmin. 
14. P.  iynicirius, Fr. ncsides the morc common form there 

is onc frosted with 3 fcrruginous bloom; and a w r y  distinct 
varicty scnt by Mr. Lan~ence,  which occurs also in Mauri- 
tius. This may be distinguishcd as'3 variety undcr the name 
of P.  ipiaritts car. scnber. Pilcus 3; inches broad, 23 inchcs 
high, stemless, ungulate, dark brown, hcrc and tlicrc tinged 
with red, cracking in age into coarse scalc-like scabrous plates. 
Hymenium liolldn-cil out or convcs ; pores minutc, round. 
Heavy ; flesh not w r y  Iiard. 

IIorizontal, hard, 
stcmlcss, rathcr thin, zoncd, rugose, minutely rclvcty, cspc- 
cially when young, feiiuginous. The older parts acquire 3 

brown tingc, and the margin is occnsiorially rcddish-grey. 
Substance fcrruginous. Hymenium uneven, fcrruginous j 
pores minutc, round. 

On charrcd ivood. 
16. P. (Resup.) orbicularis, n. s. Esactly orbicular, 3 inches 

in  diametcr; if of an inch thick in the ccntrc, dark bron-n, 
margin barrcn, membranaceous, covcrcd with strigose pubes- 
cence. 'Ilymcnium confincd to tlic ccntre, very much cracked 
whcn dry; porcs shallow, with thrcc or four partitions minutc 
sinuated, orifice toothed, dissepiments w r y  thin. 

On living bark, Alr .  Gunn. A w r y  rcmarkablc species with 
tlic linbit of a lichen rcprcsenting in the resupinate divisiou 
Polypori allied to P.  cu@nics. O n  csamination of the hymc- 
iiiuni undcr a liigli magnifier, thc pores we found to be stra- 

15. P. (-4p. .&??mi.)  rubigimsics, n. s. 

Ncarly allied to Pol. Rilris. 
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Iiev. hl. J. Berkcley on the IJIora of J71111 Dienieds Lmid. 325 

tose, indicating the growth is interrupted, though probably 
the fiingus is annual. 

Hesupinate but with the mar- 
gin here and there free; 8 inches across, follolring all the 
incqualitics of the matris. Above obscurcly zoned dingJr- 
brown pruinoso-vclvety j flesh of the same colour as the  pi- 
leus, with a slight ferruginous tinge, suberoso-coriaceous. Hy- 
mcniuni wood-colourcd, even j porcs rouncl, rcgular ; dissepi- 
mcnts thin. 

A reiy distinct species, perhaps 
better placcd near P. sanpiiiezis, amongst Api Uie~ines. The 
co1o.w is pcculiar, like that of thc flocci of Lycoperdon p y i -  

f o m e .  
18. P. (Restpinuti) dmlaleoidcs, n. s. Altogcthcr rcsupi- 

natc, 3-4 inchcs across ; suborbicular, flesh w r y  thin tan- 
colourcd of n close cottony texture. IIynicnium\~ood-coloured, 
porcs largc, rathcr dccp, round, angular, &h ofan inch broad, 
pale within ; dissepinients thin, at length splitting, in consc- 
qucncc of which somc portions of the hymcnium put on the 
appearance of a Dmiulen. 

The porcs are large, otherwise it might 
be supposccl to be a resupinate state of P. velutijztts. 

17. P .  ( R e s i p )  latirs, n. s .  

O n  branchcs, hIr. Gunn. 

O n  charred wood. 

19. Tllelephorn riibiginosa, Fr. 
20. Tlel.  hirsuta, Fr. 
21. Tllel. lobata, Kze. in Linn. 
22. .Exidin Atrricitla Jiiclc?, Fr. 
23. Spharia coizceiztrica, Bolt. 
24. iVi/reiiiyces f i a c i y  n. s .  Deep brown. Simplc or 

cacspitosc. Calrptra liemisphcrical, pale rcd-brown within, 
margin dcnticulate. Peridium thick, horny, granulato-squa- 
mosc abovc, supported below by thc nnastomosing, subcj-lin- 
dric cartilaginous processes of thc stcm-like mycelium j teeth 
4-G, lined and bordercd with bright vermillion, sometimes 
partially frosted with yellon- mcal. Internal peridium white. 
Sporidia forming a solid ball, broadly oval, dirty white. 

Epping forest,VanDiemen’s Land, in gravclly shady places, 
hlr. Lawcncc. Greatly resembling Mitre iqces  littescem, but 
the colour, which rcminds us of Pezizn uielastoina; is altoge- 
tlicr diffcrcnt, and thc pcridium thicker and inore horny. 
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326 Ilcv. &I. J. Bcrkclcy on theFlora of Van Dienie3s Laiul. 

~Wtrci?qces cocciizcus, llas the processes of the root coarser and 
much less distinct; arid the sporitlia*, instead of being broadly 
oval, are oblollg. I have had no opportrmity of csamining 
those of nr. [utesceizs. I do not find any flocci amongst the 
sporirlin in 111. fuscus, but in M. cocciiietrs they arc abundant. 
I n  an authentic specimen of 31. Zutescens before me the inner 
peridium is inverted as in Spharobohu and hangs out at the 
orifice. The inner pcridium, the uppcr border of which is 
scollopcd, in an early stage clearly lines the outer, and thc 
void space arises from its ceasing to grow sooner tlian the 
ontcr. The teeth leave within thc calyptra a bright vcrmillion 
impression. The stem, which must be regxxlcd as a highly 
developed mycelium, is sometimes obconic, but more frc- 
quently there is a large knob of gravel at the base. The my- 
celium is composed of extremely minute filaments, which are 
much curled, so that in a fresh state it is probably highly 
elastic. Plate VII. fig. 1. 

25. Xfhaliirm septicim , Fr. 
26. Stemonitis fusca, Roth. 
27. Mylittn nusiralis, n. s. Globose, 3; inches in diamc- 

ter, solid covered with a rugged black bark, bencath wliicli is 
a white mealy vcsiculoso-floccose substance, which traverses 
the central yellowish nucleus, dividing it into sinuous veins, 
which consist of a dense mass of cstrcmely minutc flcsuous 
filaments, portions of which are swollen and distorted. Wlien 
dry  the veins are estrcmely hard and horny, and so transpa- 
rent that tlic x$-hitc substance is scen through them. \\‘I~CII 
moistencd it becomes rather gelatinous. I can find nothing 
like sporidia. 

This is the species of Zder mentioned by hlr. Backhouse 
in his account of the esculent plants of Van Diemen’s Land, 
‘ Comp. Bot. Mag.’ vol. ii. p. 40. It is called native bread, 
and is said to grow on rotten trees. To the specimcn before 
me one or two root-like cstrancous fibres are attached. I 
have no doubt that it is congcnerie with iVylitta Pseudacacie, 
as it agrces with the dcscription of that spccics in ererytllig 

Thc rporidin of M. cocebeus are minutely nrinhled in tlic direction of 
tlicir larger nsis as those of Ascobohrr fitrJItrmens. l’ossibly this may bc 
the c x c  in ICSE advanced individuals of X . ~ U S C I M .  
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Infoi*ntation reyec1i)iq Bo ta~ icn l  fiacellers. 327 

esccpt size and colour. The structure is very different from 
that of Pacliyiiia Cocos, Schwein, Plate T'II. fig. 3. 

ALGAL 
1. Scytoiieiiia wei inr i im,  n. s. Forming a thin uniform 

yelloii- brown stratum for some inches over sand, which it 
binds together by means of numerous transparent colourless 
rooting filaments. Threads obtuse, flesuous, here mid there 
slightly branched a t  the base, and rooting ; border thick trans- 
parent gelatinous ; sporangin obscure, seldom visible, OCCU~J--  

ing only about a half of the central tube. 
The specimens described above are in the rich collection of 

Sir W. J. IIooker, \rho has kindly lent me all the fungi he 
possesses. Out of the twenty-seven species scnt by llessrs. 
Lawrence nncl Gunn it will be observed that twelve arc com- 
mon European fungi. Amongst them is a specimen of Par- 
nidin parielinn on an apple tn-ig, on which perhaps it had 
been introduced from England. 

Plate VII .  fig. 3. 

REFERENCES TO PLATE 1'11. 
Fig. I. Mfremgccs  j u s c i i s ,  with its calyptrrr; one of thc individuals is 

cut opcn to sho\p. thc inncr pcridium ; n. sporidin; b. a horizontal section 
of one of the processes of the niyccliuin w r y  highly magnificd ; C. sporidia 
and flocci of 41. coccincus. 

Fig. 2. Flocci of Mylitfa azrsfralis from the transparent veins, very liiglily 
inagnificd. 

Fig. 3. Scyfonema areiinriirm ; a. filamcnts and rootlets; 6. n filament 
inorc highly magnificd ; c. n portion of n filamcnt with sporangia. 

SL.--l,forninfion respectiny Botanical finilellers. 
Mr. Gardner's Journeys in Brazil. 

Yilla do Crato, Sertzo of thc Province of Cearfi, 
December 5, 1838. 

WnEx I had the pleasure of writing to you from the \'ills do Ic6 I 
expressed myself doubtful as to the success which m;glit attend my 
visit to this neighhourhood. After a residencc, however, of nearly 
three months in this town, I am happy to inform you that my fears 
Lave been agreeably disappointed, and before proceeding to give an 
account of thc nature of the country or its vegetation, I hnstcn to 
inform you that yesterday I despatched six cases of plants for Eng-  
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